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Di scus sion :

Advising students - Air . St ones
met wi th Sena te to pr esent some
que sti ons encountered i n the Pl acement Of fi ce in t his r egard.
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Minutes of the mee t i ng of th Faculty Senate, Tuesday, October 15, 1963 at
4:00 p .m. in the Dean's Office.
Members present:

Dr . Bartholomew, Mr. Berland, Dr. Falls, Mrs. Hellem,
Mr. Marcus, Dr . Pi er s on , Miss Rowlands, Dr. Sackett,
Mr. Spomer, Miss Veed, and Dr . Garwood , Chairman.

Members absent:

Dr. Cod r, Mr. Dalton, Dr. Staven.

Others present:

Mr. Stones.

The mee t i ng was called to order by Dr. Garwood, chairman . He said that
the minutes of the last t 0 meetings of th Faculty Senate will be attached to
t he Faculty Bulletin which is t o be put in the ma i l in the n xt d y or two.
AdVising . Dr . Garwood said that the dvising had been the topic of
discussion at the last t wo meet i ngs , and in l i ne with t his, ~~. Stones was
a t t he mee t i ng ' t oda y to present some ideas and views of the advising in the .
light of his experiences in the placement of students. Dr. Garwood asked
Mr. Stones to present hi s ideas to the Senate at t his time.

Mr. Stones said that a t the end of the first semester of the senior yea r ,
s tudents ar e requested to come to his office and leave t he in~ormation f or
ny of t hese students
t heir credentials. It has been his observ tion that
do not have a very cl ar idea about what occupations are available or occupa tions in hich they might be interested. He wonder ed if the advisors might
be mor e helpful to entering co l lege freshmen, especially those who are v,gue
about ha t they ~i s h to do, in suggesting fields, occupations, etc. The
advisors who help t he group not having a sp ecific ar ea in mi nd have been content because of lack of tim, e t c . , with enrolling t he students in t he general
educa t i on courses and this is the extent of the counselling. The divisions
s end out brochures and t hese mi ght include occupat Lons for which study in
that division would l ead students.
It was asked if the occupational or interest testing which is directed
by Dr . Dechant mi ght be a good way for these students to be helped in the
selection of a field of interest.
It was noted that many instructo.s ar e interested in promoting their own
f i e l ds and students who come t o inquire about fi elds which ar e ava i l ab l e may
find instructors anxious and read y to Itpr omot e ' t he subj ect ar ea . This is one
of the methods utilized in gaining incre s ed enrollments in a particular ar ea .
The instructors who ar e advising stud nts ho do not have a declared rea
of interest may not h ve suffi i ent time to discuss information of an occ upa tional nature.
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- 2The program for Coreer Day has for its purpose the explanation of the
different areas, and occupations which study in an area may lead.
In many of the hi gh schools it may be that there is very little opportunity
for a student to be mad awar of occupations available. Students may think
the a r e interested in a certain a.rea but they may come with a very shallow
bacqground in the area. ~~ny students change their minds as they progress
through college.
It was 's ugges t ed that students should be directed t o the great amount
of material to be found in the documents areas of the Library and also that
t here is a great deal of material to b ' found catalogued in the card files and
Iso in the reference a~ea of the library.
It was asked how can 'one assess what is being done and how are such results
being used? Is there a way to stimulate the student to do some exploring such
as going to the library, reading, contacting instructors, advisors, etc? Are
reshmen students read y for this t}~e of counselling or does he regard this as
something to be done later? l<Jhal: about the student-principal conference which
is held on the campus? Could this be used to advant8~e in this respect. Should
the Senate study this probl m to determine wh ther there is a need, wha t is
'bei ng done, etc? It "13S felt that each division needs to establish a closer
relationship with the Placerr~nt Office so that advisors nm y be cognizant of .opportunities available in their field. Advisees need to have this information brought
t o their a t t ent i on continually.
Dr. Ganvood announc d that t he Faculty Senate would not meet October 22 nor
29; and that t he next meeting will be November 5.
The meeting adjourned at 5: 00 p.m.
Jolm D. Garwood, Chairman

Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bod er, Recorder

